
Essential Oil Wizardry

~ Alchemy Subcription Package ~
Month of November

Wizard Alchemy Blend: Pain Relief ICE
Essential Oil of the Month: Rosemary Cineole
Essential Oil Tincture: Krishna Immune Boost
Magick Mister Spray / Massage Oil: Psychic Protection Spray
Docta's Pick:  1 Dram Angelica Root (CO2)

Pain Relief ICE (Therapeutic Formula)

Pain Relief ICE was inspired at Sierraville Hot Springs after Burning Man as a customized massage oil 
to aid in reducing pain & inflammation.  PRI was formulated in the back of my portable palace in a 
single ounce bottle while the sun was shining on my face.  PRI ranges from deep green to deep blue in 
it's hue depending on the size of the batch crafted – the colors are naturally spawned with turmeric 
(gold), wintergreen (red), german chamomile (blue). 

This is a highly effective analgesic formula for reducing pain, inflammation and to speed the healing 
process of wounds.  I'd also use it in events of shock or infection if nothing more targeted was 
available. Apply directly onto the site of pain/wound as needed. May aid in healing bruises, scars, 
broken bones. People report 2-4 hours of relief and support with PRI.  So blessed!

Ingredients:  Wildcrafted Frankincense Carterii (CO2), Unsprayed English German 
Chamomile, Organic Helichrysum, Organic Lavender Mailette, Wildharvested Mexican 
Arnica (Arizona), Organic Niaouli, Organic Black Pepper, Wildcrafted Pink Pepper, Organic 
Peppermint, Wildcrafted Rosewood, Organic Turmeric (CO2), Wildcrafted Wintergreen 
(Nepal) infused into Fractionated Coconut Oil

Krishna Immune Boost (Essential Oil Tincture)

Such a versatile essential oil tincture – very refreshing, stimulates the immune system and has potent 
anti-microbial properties while being balanced at appropriate concentration for internal ingestion.  Each
of the essential oils in this mixture have medium-high potency against microbes – anti-fungal, anti-
bacterial, anti-viral properties in this one.

Krishna Immune Boost tastes like the most natural breath freshener spray you've ever tasted and 
probably the best one for you.  1 drop on the tongue uplifts the senses, clarifies the mind and enhances 
present awareness. Great before kissing – try it!



Essential Oil Wizardry

Organic Ingredients: Peppermint, Cinnamon Bark, Clove Bud, Eucalyptus Polybractae, Oregano
heracleoticum infused into Organic Sugar Cane Alcohol, vibrationally tuned with Bliss 
Package/SOP

Organic Rosemary Cineole (Steam Distilled) ~ Tunisia 

Rosemary has been a favorite of mine since I've been on this planet - The house I lived in through my 
early adult life had a rosemay bush growing in the front yard.  Rosemary cineole is high in eucalyptole,
one of the major constituents from eucalytpus.  Small clinical studies have found that simply smelling 
rosemary oil may aid in memory, focus & concentration.  

Try putting some in your hands and massaging into your temples or scalp for a hair stimulating rub.   
Rosemary is a potent, uplifting essence that stimulates hair follicules, aids in digestion, elevates mood, 
enhances focus, tastes great in appropriate proportions with your food alchemy, uplifts an environment 
through a diffuser.  Try infusing a few drops (try 5-25) into a your favorite shampoo or conditioner – 
amazing additive to club soda at a drop per 8-16 ounces!

Psychic Protection (Magick Mister)

Psychic Protection may be my most powerful formula to date – channeled through during my time 
living in Hawaii, PP was inspired during an ayahuasca ceremony.  This formula is part of my 
Ceremonial Creations & cuts through negative energies and blocks immediately.  As a mister it is quite 
effective to easily spray in heavy / dense environments to clear a space.  Very effective for clearing 
individuals – spray around the auric field and over the body as needed.

Ingredients: Angelica Root (CO2), Calamus Root (CO2), Organic Cardamom (CO2), 
Wildcrafted Cistus, Organic Cypress Leaf, Galbanum (CO2), Organic Myrrh (CO2), 
Spikenard, Red, Organic Vetiver infused into Vitalized Spring Water (vibrationally enhanced).

Angelica Root (CO2 Select Extract) ~ Poland

CO2 Extracted Angelica Root is quite the wonderful tool to keep in your sacred container of potent 
energetic essences.  Angelica Root is powerful for grounding a person's energy field, clearing negative 
or stuck energy and is very potent for transitions.  AR also connects a person to higher levels of 
awareness/consciousness.  Try using a drop on the third eye  or around the body before mediation!

Single drops of AR can be very useful allies – my suggestion is to use this essence with other essential 
oils or create your own massage oil/spray using a small amount  of this material. Try massaging onto 
the wrists, wonderful applied to the body using sacred ritual practices.

A little bit of Angelica Root goes a long way.  Angelica root is not recommended to be taken internally!

*Please Be Advised: These products are not intended to cure, heal, diagnose or treat any disease.


